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Alleluia, from Motet VI, BWV 230 ................. Johann Sebastian Bach 
arr. Russell Robinson 
Jordan's Angels .................................................................. Rollo Dilworth 
I Know Where I'm Going .................................. arr. Christopher T. Lewis 
Dicen que me case yo . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ David V. Montoya 
Assisted by Joshua Thomsen, guitar 
·Los bilbilicos .......................................................... arr. Paula Foley Tillen 
Emma Gage and Hannah Tucker, soloists 
Assisted by Cody Clark, clarinet 
The Mqjesty and Glory of Your Name ..................................... Tom Fettke 
Followers of the Lamb .............................................. arr. Nancy Grundahl 
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Dicen que me case yo 
Dicen que me case yo: 
No quiero marido, no. 
Mas quiero vivir segura 
Nesta sierra a mi soltura, 
que no estar en ventura 
si casare bien o no. 
Dicen que me case yo: 
No quiero marido, no. 
Madre,no sere casada, 
por no ver vidacansada, 
o quiza malempleada 
la gracia que Dios me di6. 
Dicen que me case yo: 
No quiero marido, no. 
No sera ni es nacido 
tal para ser mi marido; 
y pues que tengo sabido 
que la flor me la so, 
dicen que me case yo: 
No quiero marido, no. 
Los Bilbilicos 
Los bilbilicos cantan 
Con sospiros de amor 
Mi neshama s 'escurese 
Sufriendo del amor. 
La rosa enflorese 
En el mes de mai. 
Mi neshama s'escurese, 
Estan en tu poder. 
Mas presto ven, palomba, 
Mas presto ven con mi. 
Mas presto ven, querida, 
Correy salvame. 
TRANSLATIONS 
They say I should marry: 
But, I don't want a husband, no! 
I would rather live secure 
as I please in this mountain, 
than to take a risk as to 
whether I will be happy in marriage or not. 
They say I should marry: 
But, I don't want a husband, no! 
Mother, I will not marry, 
so as not to have a weary life, 
or perhaps waste 
The gifts that God has given me. 
They say I should marry: 
But, I don't want a husband, no! 
Such a man will not be born, 
nor has he been, who is to be my husband; 
As I know that I am 
the flower of the girls, 
they say I should marry: 
but, I don't want a husband, no! 
The nightingales are singing 
with sighs of love. 
My soul withers away 
suffering from love's pain. 
The rose blooms 
in the month of May. 
My soul, my fate 
are in your power. 
Come more quickly, dove, 
more quickly come with me. 
Come more quickly, beloved, 
run and save me. 
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